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ceivablo colcair fromn the gorgeosly paint-
cd clouds tuait exteiidl iin fiLntas.ic shiapes
nnd strips frin tue hocriz.on upvat'd. B3ut
in these fair scelles mn is vile indeed.
flore were the homnes of the terrible Nfa-
lay îriests mî lio liave always been the ter-
or of tlîe Eastcrn Sens ; anid oiîly witlîin
tue last ten to tlairt-y yeaî's have tlîey becai
puat -down hîy Eîîglishi guriboats anid tlîe
efforts (if stîch men as, Rajahi or Sir
.Jaînles Brooke of Sarawak 'iin I3rneo.
soiiie day i, iay tell you tHie story cf Rajah
Brooke, wlîosu aiephîew, tHe present riler
4îf-Saritwakl, was adopted as his son and
iinc'ces.gor by the IMalay cliiefs before Sir
.Jamîes fiiîally loft the islaîîd. It is a story
t bat shows whiat a born rmle of mni caxi
do.

Thie steainernîoîv, instead cf go iag oni f20

I-lng- Kolig as it liiahly do0es, tulmîed ilito
tie Port cf JHo-ilo oua thle islaaid cof Pallay,
(Ile cf thie hiilippintc group, thi get a cargo
c)f browii c.ine-gi-(wnj siagar. Thlis islaiîdà
lias a populatuon of ueryaaîlinitvs
whola are Bisajauis, a k-iid cf Malays, and
m'lio have been Cliristiiaiiized by Spaniiishi
l)riests. I hiave seeîî sc>iething cf thli.
at work auîd play, i thieir cathiedral aml in
i me cOf thîcir villagce inrclies. WutAfe
Rtussell WVallace says cf thin is îerfcctly
truc, so fair as 1 hiave sceii.- ' '1hey are
a gD-ood uiattured, clieerful, coiitented anîd
liospitable pecople ; and tliougli whlea first
visited hy tlie Poruîgiese auîd Spauiiards,
thîey wvere itîferior ini Civili'.atioaî t<> the
Malays and .Javanese, tliey niay now ho
coaîsidercd as equal if not superiot' to thieni.
Of aIl Asiatic people thiey are perliaps
thiose w'lîo have nadle thie miost advaiice
under Europeaui ruie. Thîcir e(lucatioîl
lias beeîî atttiidedl to, anîd a laîrge pro-
lportioin cf thieni can read anîd write. " Thiey
-ire under thi iiddle size, hiave broad
îicses with hiardly auny deîuîession betweeai
theC eyes, strai 'lit black liair that the
w'onen alloiw to lîamg dowui thîcir backs in-
stead cf îiakiug it up iii teapot fashion
like the Chiriese, anud olive-colotircd coin-
plexioîî. Very few of thein are g'od
looking, tliough tue expression is generally
amiiable; asud their fitness for hard and
steady work inaiy be judged froin the fact

that thoy get oily lînîf flhe wvages that,
Chinese are paid. They are to ail appear-
ance very religions, especially if we are to,
take their attondance at churcli as a sîgai.
On a week evening 1. ient into vespers,
at thie Cathiedral cf .1-avo, four' miles front
1lu.ilo, and found'it. filled with an attentive
congyirgationi iîumberiiicr between mie and
.vu tlîousand. They like tie nmusic of
the service, and the dresses of Uhe priests,
the processionis, audi( everything that ap-
pl)lS to tie smnses. But in thlese %vays,
the great ideas oif tie Chiristian religion
have uîidoubtedly .peîietîated to their
iii nds.

Yester1ay, sone cf us %%,ent to a picujo
at a littie diîstanîce fromî this and wve sawv
the natives iii a country village. Very
kindf they %veto ; and tlîey seeuu.wcl to Ie
to hlave a conteiited, simpîîle, patirai'clal
life, %vitliout any thiouglit of the great
woi'ld or itii3 desire fur change. Soine of
them îi gindcd ns to a îîretty glade, anid
îIaceel <hied banihoti mats for' us to sit coi,
uxîder a widc spreading niango trc. hil
one side n'a«s .1 groi'e of ]cfty cocoa-ilnt
tî'ees oh the tail cleaii steins cf whiich they
clnîîhied easily hy inakiîig a iîotclî for
thîcir fout liere and tliere wvith the hiatchets
tliey carried ti cit off the fruit. They
Ilng down the geat mits aîîd wve cnt off
the tops of two or thîree andf fund thieîn
Iilled %vitl <lhcîous sweet îîîilk which iii a
nonth or two will turii into wvhite solid
food. Oni the otlier side, t>w'ered Up froi
denîse underbush taîl featliery baitiboos,
anîd interiniingled with these a betel-nut
paliin anid a fait palîîî. lIi front wvas a
beautiful îîîaiîgo, and beyond it atumibling
streani, in crie of the pools of which they
wishied us to 1,atlîe, otl'ering nis cocon, nnt
bowvls or hcolloved out baniboo grourds to
pour the water over our heads and shoul-
ders. Before wve liad eaten cur breakfast,
the. village band c(insisting, of four good-
lookiiig youiîîg men appeared '-vith violin,
bass-viol , tinute aîid banjo; and they played
a nuinber cf tbies and dhen led us back to
the village and ilîto the principal lîouse.
1 went off to sec the churcli and have a
talk with the two priests. Thepyltoo re-
ceived nie niost lîospitably, and as 1 could


